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IIISCLLANE-OUS.

Such excellent authoritv aq London En-
gineering has recently decJared that Il the
United States matgzin,ý rifle possesees ail
the requisites 110w universally aimitted t-o
be necessary ta a perfect magazine gun."

In England there are 114 widows to
every 51 widowerg. In Italy the relative
numbers (per 1,00 women arnd 1,000 men)
are 136 and 60 ; in France, 139 and 73;
in Germany, 130.5 and 50;ý in Austria,
121 and 44.

After sailing thousands of tuiles over
the Atlantic ocean, up the St. Lawrence and
through the lakes to Chicago, without a
mishap, the Vikring ship was sunk in the
river at Chicago during a heavy storm.
The famous vessaI was one of the moat not-
able exhibits at the World's Fair.

The 11ev. Samuel F. Smith, of Newton
Center, Mass., author of IlMy Country,
'Tis of Thaa," is ncw 85 years old and in
excellent health. Ha je a gradusite of Har-
yard, clasH of 1829, and î'eads fitteen differ-
ont langisages. Mr. and Mrs. Smith cele-
brated the sixtieth anniversary cf their
marriage September 9th.

A diamond weigbing flot leas than 971:1
carats, and said to ha the largest in the
world, li bean fcund in the Jagersfontein
mines, Cape Colony, hy Inspector Jorgan.
sen. It was hrought, wcll guirded, to the
Cape of Good Hope, and put aboard a war-
ship to ho brought te L')ndcn and deposit-
ed in the Bank of Eogýand.

The Army Trsmperance Society of the
Blritish army in India lias grown front 13,-
000 members in 1890 to over 22,000 memt-
ber.3 to day. Out of 1,100 regimental
courts-martial for 1893, only 39 sat to try
members of the Temperanco Association,
and cf 2,680 courte-martial cf ail classes
for that year, only 73 concerned temper-
ence nmers.

ANOTIIER INSTANCle (>1 PR'OMP'T

Under the usual contracts it lia; been the cus-
tcm of lie in;urancs companies 10 defer payment
of dlaims under Ibeir policies for 6o cr 9o days,
thu3 withhelding tram the benefs ciaries or heirs
the immedi-ite protection wbich in vory many cases
is so essential.

Since the introduction by the North American
Lite Assuran'ce Conmpany, of Toronto, O.itario, cf
the immediate paymmnt et deatb dlaims upon salis-
factcry proots bciog turniebed, meat ef the regular
lite companies bave adop'ed thse Il priospt pgy-
ment"i motto et tbm North American.

The fol'ewin., is but one of the miny tîsankul
acknowledgments receivmd from tise heneficiaries
cf deceased pclicy-helders :

Chatham, N.B.. 8th Octo.-ber. 1894.
Ilugb S. Wright, Esq., District Mfan:iger N.orth

Assiericin Lite Asiurince Coe., Wsod-
stock, N.B.:

DEAR SIR,--Allow me te, express tny tbanks
for tbm pirompt manner in wbich you have cemplmîed
Ibm dlaim papers f)r policy Ni. 14,26r, on the life
cf my late son, Fred. J. XV. S ap'e;, wiho dimd on
tbm 23rd u't.

My tbank', are also due to your c)mpsny for
sending me a check in full seulement cf laim tbe
samne day tbe papers reached Toronto.

The North Amesrican ii evidc-stly 1) suud te
maintain is record fer prcmp' setlement cf duatb
dlaims, ttîis bs'ing, Ibe second iii this tewn wbhicb
bas received similar truatinent witbin the iast twe
weeks. Yours rcspectfully,

RFIssîCC.x J. STAPLrS.
The British Museum has an ancient

weight, a unique objct, in tise shape cf a t
bit of green diorite, about four in-hes high, t
carved in Mesoiotamia in the year 605
B. C. It has a long inscription in Assyr- e
ian, which sets forth that it was made in b
time of Nehuchadnezzar Il. and is the ex-5
art copy of the legal weight. Jt 15 sorne- c
what canical, with a flat bottom. a

At the race for tbe captaincy of the
Brighton Ladies' Swimming Club which
toolr place off the C hain Pier over a course
of nearly 500 yards, and in a rather
heavy sea. Four members participated,
Miss E. Styer (holder) anrl Miss Samnuel
making a plucky figbt for the honour. The
former, however, proved equal to ail enter-
gencies, and won the captaincy for the
third succpssive year in Il min., 2 sec.-
London Lady.

A SIMCOE COUNTY MIRACLE.

THE STARTIiNG PXI'EIrRNCT 0F NIRS. ROBINSON,
0F 5t15)5URST.

Eleven Vears Sicknesi.-Her case Prouiounced
Positively Incurable. -- She Was Given Up to
Die by Two I)ctors.-Now a Picture of Good
Ilealth and Strength.

Front the B trrje Examiner.

Near tIse village of Midhuist, about six miles
front Barrie, stands the smithy of Mr. John Robin-
son, whjle within sound of the anvil is his home,
where in the midst of a large and Ieafy orchard
dwell the soli -h an-i bis family. Mr. Robinson is a
type of th,! proverbîial blacksmith, with Ilthe
muscles of bis lirawny arme as strong as ironbinds."
B-at with NIrs. Robinson it has becta diffirent. The
wif., and mother bas for a long' time been a victim
to acute and painful dropsy of the kidneys. Shertly
aittr the birth of her youngest child (now about 13

years), Mrs. Robinson began to take fainting spells,
accomp-inied by violent headaches. This continued
through the years that have elapsed, during wbich
lime she had eblained the hest medical advice
available. Fi)r about a year she was in constant
terrer of Roing insane, ler dulI heavy headache,
beating pain in the back, and weak swo]len legs and
body made ber case something fearful. To a re-
presentative of the Examiner Mr s. Robinson said:
IIt is somne five or six years since I took worse,

ard since thbm we bave speut hundreds of dollars in
medicine and f r medical advice. The symptoms
of my case were heavy headaches, pain in the hack
and kidocys and swollen legs. 1 rapiily grew
worse, and last july was given up by two d',ctors
10 die, and al my friends and neighbois tell nie
lb-st they neyer expected te see me out again. I
could net raise myselt up, could not dress my self,
ani had te be assisted in every bing.
Now 1 ami well and strong, and can
put out abWg washing wi-heut any oer exertior.
I have aiso suffered from diarrhoea for a numb2r of
years, and when 1 sp-oke of it to my dcîor he said
if it were stopped worse results woul follow. At
the urgent rerIluesI of my son, whe was then living
in Manitoba, ard persenally krew cf wonderful
cures wrought l'y Dr. Williams' Pinke Pille, I decid-
ed te give ihis remedy a trial. Since using tbe
P.nk Pilîs, I have been ccmpletely ctired and have
teltnone butheneficial effects. O.ily thm weekbiefere I
commenced takingthe Plink Plls 1 wastol.I bya phy-
sician that he ceuld net cure me, anci that I weuld
likely gel wcrne when spring came. He analyzed
my blood and said it was in a tearful s'aie and that
my disoajse was dropsy cf the kidneys, which posi.
tively coulîl net lie cured. This was about the middle
(if lait January. APýer the third box et pille my hack-
ache left me and il lbas net since returned. 1 have
taken thirteen or touiteen boxes in ail and ewe My
recovery te this wonderful medicine. I can'L praise
P'ink ille tee mach, wh-stever 1 say cf them,"i said
Mrs. Robinson.

IlI recommend them te everybody. I can'î
speale tee highly of tbhem. They saved my lire, ani
i fel it my dutv te let ethers, wbo are sufei2a
Iwae, knew aIl about them." fei~a

Dr. William-,' Pink Pills strike at the ror:t ef the
disease, driving il front the eystem and rmstering the
pitient te health and strengîli. In cases cf paralysis,
lecoietor ataxis., sciatica, rbeumatism, kidney
snd liver troubles, erysipelai, scrofulouq troubles
etc., these p'lls ares uperier to all cibher
reatoient. They are aIse a Fpecific which make
*he lives of so many womnen a burden, anrd
,peedily restere tbe ricb glcw cf healîli te sallew
beekq. Men broken dewn by everwok, werry or
xcesses, will find in Pick Pis a certain cure. SoId
>y aIl dealers or sent by mail, pcstpaid, et
e cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. by addressing
he Dr. William-,' Mcdicine Ccmpany, Brockville,
)at., or Scbnectady, Ný- Y. Beware cf imitations

nd substitu'es allegrd se be Il'justeas gocd."

MACMILLAN & gO.'S
NEW BOOKS.

By Mr. F. Marions Crawford.

Love in Idleness.
A Tale of Bar Harbour.

By F. MARION CRAWFORD, author of IlKatharitle
Lasiderdale,", " Saracinesca," " A Ronnati Sing-
er," etc., etc. With illustrations repr~odlce
frein drawînge and photographe. I ne vol
ritue, crown 8vo, cloth gilt, guIt edges, unife*rt
with the weil-known IlCranford Series." rie

New Novel t>y the Author cf"I A Village TragedVil"

The Vagabonds.
By MAI50 >RET L. WOOIs, auther ef Il A Villgee

Tragedy,''Il Lyrics and Ballade,"'E4thE
Vanheîuriigh." ('rown 8vo. uniforni with "The
Rlaiders " and " The Stickit; Minsiiter." ~~

Nsew lloqk bij Sir Juhs, Lubbocle.

The Use of Life.
By the Rt. lien. Sir JOHN LuBBOCK, Bt.

F.'R.S., D.C.L., LL.D., author cfl'h
Beauties cf Nature," Il The Pleasures ofl
Life," etc. Crown vo, cloth, unifor i
"The Romance cf the 'Inseut'World," il The
Pleasures of lite,", etc. $,5

Just Publishe,?: T1illiarn Winter's NewBok

Life and Art of joseph jeffersOfl'
Together with some acceunt of bis Ancestery, and

of the Jefferson Family cf Actera. By XV5LLIAY[
WINTER, Author cf "The Lite audà Art cf Edww"
13ootli," 'l Shakespeare's England," c dc
cf the Stage," etc. W'ith Ii6 Illustration, 5
cluding bis Late.qt Phetographe, alsosc Oa
Portraits in Cîsaracter. Among the inenr '*
lustrations are Views et Old Plymouth Theatr'e,
Park Street: 1830, etc., etc. CrewIi 8¶"o"
clotb, gilt top, pp. 319. Prime $2.25.

Alec an edition printed tbrougbcut on0 n"o
han d-made plate paper. Limited te 200 )opiee.
Price, in box, $6.0JO, nef.

Just Peblished. Illusts-eted by Hreçsh ThccLIOîî'

Old English Songs.
Frein Various Sources. Witb Illustrationse

H uOH THemsoN and an Introduction byAvl!
I)OBSON. Unifcrmn with Il The Vicar of ýae
field,"IlCranford," etc. Crown 8vo, clotb gilte
or edgee uncut. $2.00.

Alec an Eiditien de Luxe, printed on hand-tmaje
paper. Super-royal Svo, huckram.

Miss FieIde's Ne Bocok cn China.

A Corner of Cathay.
Studies frein Life among the Cbineee, By

F. FIELoN, author et "' Chinese Nighte' Enter*
tainments," etc., etc. With Colored Plat"S
frein Illustrations hy Artiste in the celbae

Scbeol ot Le Leng, at Swatow, China. S"
4vo, clctb, gilt, $31.00.

111,-s. Moleswos'th's New .Storîî for ChilsOls''

My New Home.
A New Story fer Children by Mrs. I Eýl'RN

author et " The Cuckco Clock, ""lh, îîectOry
Childreîî," etc. XVitli Illustrations )y L the
LIEL BsooKEs. l2mo, cloth, uniforin with tI,
New Editien of Mrs. Mssleswcrtli's Stoe
Price, $1.00.

OCTO!IER NUMB e,1? JlEA IY.

Book Reviews.
A Monthly Journal devcted te New andcarn

Publications. Price, 5 cents each nla"
subscription, 50 cents a year.

The current cumber contaius some Remtete 8ce
of the late Walter Pater, by Prof. E. B3. Ti;Clli5O5t
Commeil Universtty.
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